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and as the act dîd not cover their case a new law was passed. This again 1
wvas found flot to be sufficient. He hoped if any further change were
miade it would cover this case, as their scouting duties had been arduous
and dangerous.

Mr. Weldon referred to the volunteers of St. Andrews and St. John,
w~ho had been called out. He hoped their dlaimis to recomipense for the 1
great expense and privitation they were put to in preparing to do their
duty would be considered.

On the 2oth Col. Aniyot asked the nîinistry wlîether the government
intended contributîng (i) by a iioney contribution (2) by a1 demionstration
or miilitary review, towards thîe celebration of thc tiftieth anniversary of1
Her MNajesty's reign, in the capitals of the several provinces. Sir
Adolphe reflied that the governniient had nîo sucb intention, but that,
any corps that so desired would be autlîorized to participate in any
demionstration which ight be organized.

On the 25t1i Mr. Tlîompson introduced a bill rcspecting public
stores, the object of which is to enable the govermnent to mark ail public
l)roh)erty, and to punish anyone for having it uinlatwftlly in lus possession.

Mr. Shakespeare asked the miinistry "'hetlier a copy of the report
of Col. O'Brien, R.E., on the fortifications of British Columbia had been
received and would be laid on the table, to which the Mimister of Militia
replied tlîat no report had been receivecl yet.

On the 27th thîe Governor-(;eneral transmiitted a copy of a despatch
showing the arrangements adloptcd hy the British adnuiralty in order to
mneet the vie% is of the colonial governuiients ini relation to the Iniperial
pay anîd pension andi to the promotion in the Inîîemial service of Imperial
naval ind miilitary officer- ecmployed by colonial govemn nients.

Records of Our Militia Corps.-IV.

The Quebec Volunteer Cavalry.

(Gominuied fro;;,pagýýe 747.)
}IAT'I1IO F QUEIIEC , 1IURSDAV, l1'I'HSEPT., 1759.

"DB EFOkIi daybreak on this ever niieniorable day the English troops1)made a descent upon the nortlî shore a little to the eastîvard of
Sillery, and the rapidity of the current fortunately carried the boats with
the light troops stîll farther down to'vamds Cape I ianîond. 3y dayligît the
whole of (,en. NWolfe's ariny îwas fornîed on the top) of the hli, and drove
in the chain of sentries posted along the surnîmit of the lieighits, who had
continued to fire tupon the landing parties up to the last moment, picking
off sonie officers and mien. At six o'clock the march towards the town
was halted by the apvearancc of the French on the licights between
them ii d the city, and orders given to forni up in hattie array, the fight
coniniencing %vith artilery ire from the French, also a musketm' ire fromi
their Indians and miarksmien."

Knox says: "About eight o'clock we lia(l two pieces of short hrass
six-pounders playing on the encmny, Nvhich threw theni into soîne con-
fusion, and obiged themi to alter their disposition, and Montcalmî fortiied
theiîî into three large colunîns; about nine the two armies nmoved a littie
nearer each other. T1he light cavalry miade a faint attempt uipon our
parties at the blattemy of Sillery but %vere sooîî beat off, and Monsieur de
Bougainville with bis troops froni Cap) Rouige, consistimîg of five coin-
hanies of grenadiers, cavaîr>', Canadian voluinteers, savages and militia,
2,060 in ail, camie down to attack the flank of our seconîd line, hoping to
penetrate there; but by a înasterly disposition of Brigadier T'o"'nshend
they were forced to desist, and the third battalion of Royal Amnericans
'vas tien detached to the first grotind "'e hîad formied on, after we had
gained the heights to îîreserve the communication %vith the beach and
the bc ats."

Fromi the diary of a French officer, î)nplished it page 98, s»)eaking
of the haste to engage the English, ind the <juality of the troops w'hich
formed the teserve, w'e take the foliowîng: "Our trcnerals thinking w'e
could do the businîess witîouît the aid of M. ie lBougaitiville, wlîo was
aidvanci.ag fom Cal> Rouge with the flower of the arnîy. ordered Lis to
march u;> and engage the enerny," and from an old order )ulislied at
page 116: "D ispostions geîîemales pour s'opposer à la descente des
Anglais depuis la rivière Sr. Charles daiis le cas que l'on fût forcée dans
la descente pour defendre cette rivière; et ordre de bataille pouir coin-
battre et campuer pendant toute la camîpagne.

ORDRE, .DE BATAI LLE.

"L a réserve sera compîosée de la cav'alerie (trois cents cinquante)
les troupes legères, (la colonie, voluntaimes, etc., un mille quatre cents)
et de sauvages (quatre cents cinquante), le total deux milles <ICllcets;l
aux ordres de Monsieur de B. Hibert," and 've leamn withî eference to
this order fromi Knox at page 1 15, "lien hie says: "T1he iate town muajor
of Que,:ec favored nie with the following table of egulations which were
the result of a counicil of war held last May upon the arrivI of a s(ltadron

from France with artillery stores and provisions." So that the reliability
of the peifect correctness of this order as given above, is sufficiently
vouched for.

ol'lhen again, Gen. Townshend in a letter to His Majesty's secretary
ofstate, dated Camp before Quebec, 2oth September, 1759, describes

the conclusion of the battie thus: "Thiis was the situation of thingg as I
wvas told in the action that I conimanded. I iminiediately repaired to
the centre and findi'ng the pursuit had put part of the troops in disorder,
I formied thein as soon as possible. Scarce was this effected when M.
de Bougainville with his corps fromi Cap) Rouge of :2,000 men, appeared
irn our rear. 1 advanced two pieces of artillery and two battalions towards
hinm, upon 'vhich hle retireci. \ou will not, 1 flatter nîyself, blame mie
for flot qui:ting such .-civantageous ground, and risking the fate of so
decisive a day, by seeking a fresh enemiy posted perhaps ini the very kiid
of ground lie could wish for, viz': %woods and swamips.

After the hattle the greater portion of the French retreateci to l'ointe
aux Trembles, covered by the caviry, who, however, stili contintued as
active as ever, for on the 23rd Octoher, at page 177, we are told: "Our
weather changed again to ramn last nigat and continuied thisIday without
intermission. 'l'lie French cavalry carne this morning into our neighbor-
hood and carried off sonie prisoners and a considerable numiber of black
cattie hclonging- to the general hospital. ''le governor hias resolved to
niake severe reprisais for these outrages, and to oblige the enemy to keep)
at a greater distance (romn our environs." .'\gain next day a skulking
l)arty of the er-emy, supported by somne light cavalrv, ittempted to force
our post in the great redoubt on the north side of the Charles river, but
were soon repulsed I1w the detachinint there %vithouit any loss; one horse
and rider were killed on the part of the assailants; %%-len the latter feil
bis cornpanions threv hini across another horse and carried him off. It
is conjectured tlîey had several mein wotinded, and on the i 2th Novýeni-
ber we find several of these ul)iquitous Uhlans across the river St.
Lawrence, for at page 204 Knox says: "As an unfortunate Canadian was
taking a boat a few days ago at Point Levi to comce over here with a
quantity of frcsh provisions, lie "as set upon by ten of the ight cavalry,
who, flot content with plundering imii, beat and abused hini niost in-
hunianiy, by wvouniding. imii witlh their sabres and scarif'i ng bis wrIsts
and amnis with their knivcs; at leaving imii thev said: 'Now go and tel
youe fine Engiish governor how we have treated \.ou, and %ve hope sooa
to serve him and his valiant troops in the saine manniier.ý"''lie severe
winter which followed, and wvhRh proved so trying to the Englisil garri-
son of Quebec does uiot seemi to have lhad inuich effect uipcu the Quehec
squadron of cavalry, for ini the spring %ve find themi leading the advan<'e
guard of the French armyv to the attack uipon Quehec, and the day, be-
fore the battle of Sillery, or St. F-oy as sonie cati it, we firid the following
recordCd 2 7th April, 1760:

"Moderate weather, with a thick and cold nîisting ran. 'l'he ight
trooj)s excharnged several shots with the enemvy, but they kept at so great
a distance t'at it availed nothing. the (;ovemnor formied the line of battie.
on an advantageous piecce of grouind beyond St. l"'oy, and endeavored to-
invite theni to action-. in which they seemced as if incined to indulge
Iiii, and afterwards retired to the woods behind thenm, hoping by various
stratageis to decoy our troops to follow 'themii. ''licir cavlry and
savages miade frequent ostentatious displays by rep)eated counter-
miarches within the skirts of their cover, somnetinies iin large anci at other
tinies in sinall divisions to appear more numeirous, yet they 'vould not
advance, though wîthin the distance of our artil!erv whichi galled themw
immiiensely, for they %vere frequently thrown into confusion and seenl to

dg off miany kiIled and and d;sab)led men. At length the (;ov'crIor
perceiving, that they wvere only triling and protracting uinie gave orders
for the diemolition of our post at the churcli and after the performance
thereof, miarched back bis forces to the garrison. without any other acci-
dent ini the course of the day thami having two nien slightly wouided.-
'lhle enemy affected to pursuc in their mnarch, but our field pieces obliged
themi to kcep aloof; and the flanks of the line were so %veil c<wered hy
the light troops that they could flot nmakc the least impiiression, so that
they contented theniselves with firing a nd shuuîîitng at a great distance."

Next day %%-as the great battie of St. I"oy, resulting ini a decided
victory for the 1-"rencli ho, owever, lost upwvards of 1 ,500 men;
the English troops sîîfferecd W the extent of î,ioo of ail ranks, killed,
%voundcd, and prisoiiers. I ate at nighit the (;ovemnior issued the foilow-
in-, or(lers:

OR PERS.
"'lc28th April lias beeîî unforttunate to the British amis, l>ut

affairs are îlot so (lespirate as to be irretrievable; and the ';cneral often
experîeiwced the Iravery of the troops lie now coninmands, and is very
sensib>le they %viii eîîdeavor to regain "'biat they have lost; the fleet miay
lie hourlye'cc, reinforcemients ire at iaîîd - and shall we lose, in one
nmonment, the fruits of so mutcli Wlood and treasuire? Both omfcers and
îîîen are exhorted patiently to undergo the fatigues they iiust suifer, and
to expo)se themiiseives checrfully to sonie dangers, a duty they owe to
their King, their country and tlieniselves."
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